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ABSTRACT

ASENCIDN, APDLIMAR 3* The effsots of Duration of
Pre-soaking Treatments on the Frequency and
Spectrum of Mutations Induced by Sodium Azide
in CES 14 Mungbean Variety, M.S.A. Plant
Breeding, April, 1982. Gregorio Araneta
University Foundation, Victoneta Park, Malabon,
Metro Manila.

Major Professor: ARTEMIO GALVEZ, M.S.A. Plant
Breading

Seeds of mungbean variety CES 14 were
treated with 10"*̂  sodium azida for 2 hours
buffered at pH 3 after various'pre-soaking
treatment durations of 0, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12,
14 and 16 hours*

The biological parameters that wars
significantly affected by the treatments
in the M, were germination, seedling

height and survival.

The chloropyll and other morphological
mutations in the M7 gradually increased with

increasing pre-soaking time. The treatment
that had the lowest mutation rate was the
unsoo'od seeds while the highest was in the
16-hour pre-soaked seeds. Wo chlorophyll
mutation was noted in both the watar and
buffer control. One variant was noted,
however, in the buffer control.
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CHAPTER I

THE PROBLEM

Introduction

The need to dBv/elop better yielding and good

quality crops that are resistant to major pests and

diseases must be a continuing activity in crop improve-

ment considering that population is growing and that

pests and diseases continually evolve strnins that are

more destructive. This problem if left unchecked mill

become critical in the future because of the continued

erosion of genes in nature. The advances in crop

improvement foster to some extent, this problem be-

cause usually only neu;ly released varieties are grown

by tha farmers to the detriment of the numerous varie-

ties iuhich have diverse genetic make up. This re-

sulted in immeasurable gene losses. When genes are

lost, they mill be difficult to recover again. Where

genes needed for the improvement of a particular crop

is not found in nature or is lost, a means of gene-

rating them is of utmost importance and one of the

ways to dc this is by artificially inducing them.'

This csn be accomplished by the usa of either chemical

or physical mutagens.
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Chemical mutagens are nouj commonly used by plant

breeders' in improving crops. The apparent reasons are

that chemical mutagens ere easy to apply, relatively

safe to handle, readily available and comparatively

loui cost (Konzak cat. al,, 1964), This is not to men-

tion the numerous beneficial mutants in many crop

plants already released to the farmers for planting

(Sigurbjornsson and Micke, 1969; 1974), The above

factors accounted for tho sustained interest of many

researchers in looking for a more mutagenic chemical ,

Of the chemicals lately found to be highly muta-

genic, sodium azide captured the interest of many

practical breeders on account of its high mutagenic

efficiency with no accompanying aberration (Kleinhofs

et, al., 1974; 1976; Nilan et, al,, 1973; Sideris et,

al,, 1969; 1973; Sanders at, al,, 1978), Its muta-

genic property was actually discovered by accident

when Spence (1965) as cited by Kleinhofs et, al,,

(1972) used it in the investigation on the influence

of sodium azide on moist irradiated seeds. It mas

found that the unirradiated control treated with so-

dium azide had significant numbers of chlorophyll-

defioisnt mutants. Follow up studies by Sideris
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Qt. al., (1969), Konzak at, al., (1972, 1975), and

fJilan et, al., (.1973) proved that this chemical is

truly a powerful mutagen. Berger at. al», (195?) and

Wyss at. al., (1948) as cited by Kleinhofs et. al.,

(1974) likewise reported that azide increased the

frequency of penicillin and streptomycin-resistant

mutants in Staphylococous aureus, Sarma et, al,,

(1979) also reported mutagenicity of this chemical

in rice. The same authors cited l/ig (1939) who re-

ported mutagenicity of sodium azida in Glycine max L,

Sanders and i-luahlbaur (1977) also reported mutageni-

city of sodium azide in Pisum. No study has been

reported so far in mungbean.

Statement of the Problem

Different speciss or varieties are known to vary

in their sensitivity tc mutagenic treatments (Wellsn-

siek, 1964$ Mikaelsen and Brunner, 1968) so that be-

fore one could efficiently use a certain mutagen or

treatment in actual breeding work, it is necessary to

test the mutegen or treatment required by a particular

species or cultivar of interest. This need a quick

and reliable tost. Chlorophyll mutation in the M? in

addition to the biolocicsl effects in the FL is a stan-
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dard test for mutagenesis in plants. Since sodium

azide has not bean tested yot in mungbean, this

study mas initiatsd to determine what are the effects

of duration of pre-soaklng treatments on the fre-

quency and spectrum of [nutation induced by sodium

azide in CES 14 mungbean variety? Spscifically it

sought to answer the following problems:

1. What are the effects of the different dura-

tion of pre-soeking the mungbesn seeds in water be-

fore treatment with 10." M sodium azida on the M.

germination, seedling height, sectoral chlorophyll-

deficient plants, heading dates, mature plant height,

survival, number of pods, pod length, number of seeds

per pod and seed set?

2. What are the effects of the different treat-

ments on the rates of chlorophyll and other mutations

in the M2?

3. Can the treatments reported to b.e efficient

in barley and rice be applicable to mungbean?

Hypothesis

1, Treatments that show ths greatest biological

effects in tha M. may not produce tha most chlorophyll

and other mutations in the l^* The assumption is that
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chlorophyll and other mutations in the M^ are not

associated with the biological effects in the M, but

the effects in the M, hove to be. ftonsidsrad because

they have profound effects in tho recovery of the mu-

tants in the Î U.

2, Treatments that are efficient in barley and

rice may be efficient also in mungbean. This assump-

tion led to the inclusion in this study the efficient

treatment reported in both crops.

Importance of the Study,

Mungbean is one crcp that rates high in importance

to dousloping countries like the Philippines because

of its high nutritional value and muitifacated uses.

The dry seed contains about 20';o protein and about 6%

oil. Both the yellouj and gresn-saedad varieties are

rich in carotene or vitamin A. The drisd mungbean

seeds are used directly in food preparation. The seeds

can also bs sprouted and used in various food dishes.

The seeds moreover, are also utilized in the manu-

facture of noodle called "sotanghon". This noodle

can only be manufactured with the use of mungbean

carbohydrate with very little adulteration from other

cheaper sources of carbohydrate (Santos at, al,, 1981),
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The plants, on the other hand, can also be used

as scil conditioner in the form of wither "green ma-

nure" or in various crop rotation schemes. This versa-

tile crop, however., has not been cultivated in wide

hectarage because of low yield and susceptibility of

the present varieties to parts and diseases. Besides,

the maturity of the fruits are not synchronized so

that harvesting is limited to hand picking which is

labor intensive rather than mechanized. Inducing

mutation using sodium azida stand a good chance to

improve further this crop. This study was therefore

initiated to identify treatments with high mutation

rates and isolate mutants that have potential value.

In addition, the results can be a basis for further

research in other treatment schema in mungbean or in

other leguminous crops.

Scope and Delimitation of the Study

This study measured only the biological effects

of oodium azids on pre-sosked mungbean seeds in the

M, and chlorophyll and other mutations in the M2»

No cytological work was made becaurs it was not with~

in the scope of the objectives of this study.
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Justification of .the Pro.sent _Study

It has been established already in crops like

barley, rica, soybean and Pisum that sodium azide

under specific condition is an efficient mutagen.

This has not baen reported yst in mungbean so that

the present study was primarily to elucidate the

mutagenicity and biologioel effects of this mutagen

in pre-soaked mungbean seeds,

Qb^eotivas of the Study

The objectives of the study wares

1, To determine the biological effects of pre-

soaking the mungbean saeds before treatment

with 10" M sodium azide on the M, and M»

plants.

2, To identify treatments that yield high

mutation rotss,

3. To determine t!ie chlorophyll and morpho-

logical mutation rates and spectrum on the

1̂2 plants.

4. To determine and select potential mutant or

mutants that have possible economic value.

Time and Venue of the Study

This study u/as conducted from May 1980 to dune

1981 at the Mutation Breeding Section, Agricultural
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Research Division, Atomic Research Center, Philippine

Atomic Energy Commission, Don Mariano Marcos Avenue,

Dilimon, Quezon City,

Definition of Terms

Mutagen - an agent either physical or chemical

that is capable of inducing mutation (Gardner, E, D«,

1974).

Chemical mutagen - aro chemical agents that can

increase mutation rates (Gardner, E. D., 1974).

Physical mutagen - are physical agents like

x-rays, gamma rays, etc, that are capable of increasing

mutation rates (Manual on Mutation Breading, IAEA,

1977).

Mutation - sudden change in the hereditary mate-

rial of a cell (Poehlman, U. M., 1577).

Albina - lethal white type chlorophyll mutation

(aingson, A. P., 1972).

Xantha - lethal yellow type of chlorophyll muta-

tion (Singson, A. P., 1972).

Chlorina - viable yellow-green type of chloro-

phyll mutation (Singson, A. P., 1972).

Virascent - viable pale-graen type of chlorophyll

mutation (Singson, A. P., 1972).
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Lethal mutation - mutations thot result in tha

death of the organism (Srb, A, M., R, D. Owen and

R. 3, Edgar, 1952).

M ~ this letter is ussd as a general term for

mutagsnic treatment, M. refers to the generation in

which treatment was performed, fL refers to the gene-

ration following the treatment, ond so on (Allard,

R. W.f 196G).

Variety - a group of similar plants whereby

structural features and performanoe maybe identified

from other varieties within the same species (Poehlman,

3. M., 1977).

Species - interbreeding natural populations that'

are reproductiuely isolated from other such group

(Gardner, E. Z)., 1974).

Green Manure - leguminous crops that are grown

ond plowed under to increase the organic matter con-

tent of the soil (3anick, 3., 1963).
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REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE

Inducing mutation using chamical mutagen is

basically a problem of determining tha treatment or

combination of treatments that yield high mutation

rates with least biologies! damage, .This can be

approximated only by manipulating the factors in-

volvad in the treatment like concentration, treat-

ment duration, pH and various pro- and post treatment

management.

In sodium azide, a number of factors were re-

ported to be critical in its mutagsnicity. One of

the important factors reported by Milan and his asso-

ciates (1973) is pH of the solution during treatment,

They found that in unsoaksd Himalaya barley seeds

soaked in 10~ M sodium azidra solution using pH 3, 7,

and 11, the highest chlorophyll mutation frequency

based on M, spike was in pH 3 (17.3$), Lower muta-

tion rata mac observed in pM 7 while pH 11 had prac-

tically no effect with chlorophyll mutation frequency

of only 1,1$, Chromosome aberration frequencies u/ere

not affected by pH of tha solution.
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Pro-soaking time prior to treatment with sodium

azida is anothar factor reported to be critical in

sodium azido mutagenicity. The seme workers in ano-

ther study using pH 3 and the same concentration

showed that pre-soaking the barley seeds for 1, 2, 3

and 4 hours in either oxygen or nitrogen saturated

water prior to 2 hour sodium azide treatment increased

further the mutation frenuencias. The 4-hour pre-

soaking time in oxygen saturated uater had the highest

mutation rate of 46% based on M, spikes followed by

the 3-hour and 2-hour prs-soaking times which had 35$>

and 32.8%, respectively. The unsoaked seeds had only

22,5$ chlorophyll mutation rate. The nitrogen satu-

rated treatments had lower chlorophyll mutation rates

compared to the oxygen saturated treatments.

The results of the study on pre-soaking time in

barley by Nilan and his oo-workers was further pur-

sued by Sanders and his associates (1978) using pre-

soaking times of 0, 4, 8, 12, 16, 20, 24 and 28 hours

prior to 10~ M sodium azide treatment at pH 3. Maxi-

mum mutation frequency was reached at 8 (7570 and 16

(78J&) hours of pre-soaking based on M. spikes and at

12 hours of pre-soaking (l9,7$>) based on M2 seedlings.

Longer pre-soaking treatments had less chlorophyll

mutation rates.
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The effect of different pra-soaking times (4, 12,

20, 28, 36, 44, 52 and 60 hours) prior to Bodium azide

treatment using the sainc concentration and pH was also

rsported in rica by Sarma, Patnoik and Dackhuck (1979).

The A~hour pre-soaking period had the maximum mutation

rate of 42,8^o. Almost a similar mutation frequency

was induced in the 12-hour pre-soaking time with 42,3$,

The mutction frequency gradually declined nith increase

in pre-soaking time beyond 12 hours. The 60-hour pre-

soaking tine hod the least mutation rate.

Different treatment duration and concantrations

using the same pH also affected azide mutagsnicity

and seedling emergence in Pisum (Sanders and Muehl-

bauer, 1977), Seedling emergence of the 3-hour 10" M

sodium azide treated saeds vjas 54,5^ eviils the 4-hour

treated seeds had only 43«2/u, Tho control of both

treatments had 71,0^ and 63,0/' eniergence, respectively,

—2

When the concentration was raised to 10 M, the 3-hour

azide treatment reduced the jmeroonce to only 35,5^

while the 4-hour azide troatmant had snuch lower emer-

gence of only 23%,

In a separate study by the came workers using

10 M sodium azide solution but different treatment

duration schemes (3 hr., 3 hr, + O2 and 4 hr,), the
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3-hour oxygenated azide treatment hod the highsst muta-

tion rats (2.4$) followed by tho 4-hour (2%) and the

3-hour non-oxygenated treatment (1.5^) based on M„

seedlings.

The effect of pre-soaking time prior to treatment

with other mutagens was also reported in several ce-

reals, Siddiq et, al., (1969) showed that prs-soaking

the sends of Tainan 3 rice before treatment with ethyl

methane sulphonate (EMS), di-ethyl sulfate (dES)>and

nutrisomethyl urea (iMMU) had no significant Bffect on

germination, survival and seedling height for pre-

treatment soaking of from 15 to 30 hours. Data, how-

ever, on pollen, seed sterility and mutation fre-

quency revealed four important sensitive phases which

coincided with 11, IS, 22 and 28 hours of pre-soaking

time,

Hao (1969) also reported differential effects of

x-rays, di-ethyl sulfate (dES) and ethyl methane sulpho-

natn (EKS) in rice after various pre-soaking periods.

Based on seedling height 3nd survival, x-ray conti-

nously reduced seodling height and survival from 0-96

hours of pre-soaking except for the first 16 hours

while dES and EMS showed reduction up to 56 hours of

pre-soaking.
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In sorghum the effect of pr'D-soaking time prior

to EMS, methyl methane sulnhonate (MMC), N-nitro-

soethyl urea (NEU), N-nitrosomethyi urea (l\IMU) and

di-sthyl sulfate (dES) was likewise reported by

fiamulu (1969). Ha found that seedling survival mas •

decreased with incrsasing period of pre-soaking time

from Q to 24 hourn for cancentraticn of 0.001$. For

0.002$£ concentration, a gradual decrease in percentage

survival was observed with increasing pre-soaking

time up to 32 hours beyond which there was a complete

lethality,. The 12 to 20 hours of pre-soaking induced

the maximum chlorophyll mutation and the highest seed

fertility.

In barley, Yamaguchi et» al«, (1974) similarly

reported the effect of pre-soaking time before treat-

ment with dES. The highest chlorophyll mutation

frequency was observed in the 7~hour pre-soaking time

although no significant differences were observed for

survival rate and ssed sterility batween treated

plants and control.

The absorption of mutagan by seeds was studied

by Khalatkar and Shatia (1969) in Triticum aestivum sp.

vulgar9 using labelled C~ MMS. They reported that

dry seeds had significantly highar absorption rate
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than the pre-soaked seeds. They further showed that

mashing the dry saeds 4 times and soaking them in water

for 4 hours leached "57% of tha mutagen, Tha maximum

activity was leached out during the first 2 hours of

post mashing.

The importance of post washing after chemical

treatment with EMS, BKS (butyl methane sulphdnats),

MMS, and dES was also studied by Soriano (1971) in

rice variety IR3. He reported that in rpneral washing

after treatment with chemical rnutagens resulted in

fewer aberrant cells comparsd to those that were not

washed. Unwashed seeds also showed mark reduction in

seed-set compared to the washed ones.



CHAPTER III

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Variety

CES 14 was the variety of mungbean used in this

study since it was reported by Lantican (1976) that

this variety performed well compared to other cultivars

even under minimum cars. Since the• ssc?d stock was

limited, it mas multiplied in January of 1980 at the

Atomic Research Center field for the sodium azide

experiment in May 1980.

The agronomic characteristics of CES 14 are the

following: days to heading, 34? height, 55 cms.j pod

length, 11.6 cms.; number of pods per plant, 13.4 and

weight of 1000 seeds, 71 gms.

Breaking .of Seed Dormancy, and Sead Moisture Stabilization

Prior to the actual treatment, seed dormancy mas

broken by placing the seeds inside an oven with tempera-

ture of 80°C maintained for 3 hours, Santos (1964) re-

ported that at this temperature end duration, dormancy

of mungbean seeds can already be broken. After break-

ing the dormancy, the sends mare placed in mesh bags.
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Each rnesh bag contained two hundrod fifty seeds per

treatment replication. The baggad seeds were put in

desiccator containing 300 ml glycRtol and 200 ml dis-

tilled water (Fig. l) for a period of seven days to

stabilize the moisture contant at 13/& (Agricultural

Ressarch Division, unpublished date). The seeds ware

separated from the glyceral solution by mesh mire.

Preparation of 1M Sodium Azide Stock Solution

A 1M sodium azide stock solution was prepared by

dissolving 65.01 grn of sodium azide crystals (molecular

uieight = 65,01) in distilled water to iriaka a final

volume of 1000 ml using a 1000 ml volumetric flask,

.Preparation of Q.1M 3uffgr and. Adjusting the pH to 3

One hour before the sodium azide treatment, 0.1M

buffer solution was prepared by dissolving 13.609 gm

of monobasic potassium phosphate (molecular weight =

136,09) in distilled water to make a final volume of

1000 ml using a 1000 ml volumetric flask. The pH was

adjusted to 3 by adding drop by drop concentrated

phosphoric acid from a pipette and reading the solu-

tion with ph! meter (pH M 61 Laboratory p!i Meter) until

the desired pH was attainad.
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Sodium Azida and Experimental Treatments

The following treatments uiers used in this study:

CODE TREATMENT

T-, ........ unhydrated sgeds soaked for
2 hours in distilled water
(water control),

T9 ........ unhydrated soods soaksd for
2 hours in 0.1M buffer
(buffer control),

T-* • •• unhydratad seed,s soakad for
2 hours in 10"°M"sodium azide
buffsrsd at pH 3.

TA 4-hour pre-hydrated seeds
soaksd for 2 hours in 10"*3M
sodium azide solution buffered
at pH 3.

Tc 6-hour pre-hydrated seeds
soaksd for 2 hours in 10*"^
sodium azide solution buffered
at pH 3.

Tr ........ 8-hour pre-hydrated seeds
° soaked for 2 hours in 10~^M

sodium azide solution buffered
at pH 3.

T« .....*.» 10-hour pre-hydrated seeds
soaked for 2 hours in 10~- H
sodium azide solution buffered
at pH 3.

To • 12-hour pre-hydrsted seeds
soaked for 2 hours in 1 0 " ^
sodium azide solution buffered
at pH 3.

Tn •*• 14-hour pre-hydrctsd seeds
soaked for 2 hours in lCT^M
sodium azids solution buffered
at pH 3.

T,g ........ 16-hour pre-hydratod seeds
soakad for 2 hours in 10""3M
sodium azide solution buffered
at pH 3.
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The seeds with the longsst pre-hydration time re-

requiraniant of 16 hours was the first to be submerged

in distilled water at exactly one o'clock in the after-

noon of May 9, 1980. Two hours thereafter, the seeds

for the 14-hour pre-hydration ware submerged and so on

every two hours until all ths seeds with pre-hydration

requirements were submerged. Ail throughout the pre-

hydration treatments, the water was continuously air

bubbled by means of an aerator (F"ip. 2)* The distilled

water was changed with a fresh one every two hours.

The temperature of the water during the pre-hydration

treatment varied from 21 to 23 C. The seeds were lifted

from the distilled water ot exactly five o'clock in the

morning of May 10, 1980 and thon transferred to the 10 F!

sodium azide solution buffered at pH 3 including the

unhydrated seeds. Simultaneously, the unhydrated seeds

were likewise submerged in distilled water and in buf-

fer solutions (pH 3) for the watar and buffer control

treatments, respectively. Ths seeds remained in the

10*" M sodium azide solution for two hours after which

they were transferred to a basin "iith running tap water

for ons hour to wash out part of the sodium azide.

The temperature during tho sodium azide treatment varied

from 20 to 21°C and the pH drifted from 3 to 3.2.
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Preparation of the Chamical Mutacfsn,

Tha 10" M £3odium azide solution was prepared by

taking 1 ml from the IK sodium azid3 stook solution

and added to 999 ml buffer (pH 3) to make a final

volume of 1000 ml. Approximately 1 ml of this solu-

tion was used for each sned so tiint for tho 8,000

seeds, 8000 ml was prepared. The water and buffer

control traatmants mors separately troated..

In capsule, the following schedule for pre-trest-

rnant hydrations and sodium azida treatment were fol-

lowed:

Time of Submergence and Date

1:00 PM

3 s 00 PM

5 : 0 0 PM

7 : 0 0 PM

9tOO PM

1 1 : 0 0 PM

1 : 0 0 AM

5 : 0 0 AM

May 9, 1980 .....

May 9, 1980 ....

May 9, 1980 ....

May 9, 1980 ....

May 9, 1980 ....

May 9, 1980 ....

May 10, 198Q ....

May 10, 1980 ....

5:00-7:00 AM May 10, 1930 ....

7:00-8:00 AM May 10, 1980 ....

Seed Treatment

16-hr, pre-hydration

lA-hr. pre-hydration

12-hr, pre-hydration

10-hr, pre-hydration

8-hr, pre-hydration

6-hr, pre-hydration

4-hr, pre-hydration

seeds were lifted
and transferred to
sodium azide solu-
tion.

10*" M sodium azide
trsetmant

soeds transferred
and washed in tap
uater.
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M. Planting

Two separate plantings wera mode (May 10, 1980)

in the M, generation. The first planting mas for

gathering data on gsrmination anc! saddling height

while the second planting was for gathering data on

mature plant height, days to flowering, sectoral

chlorophyll M, plants, pod length, number of seeds

per pod, seed set, survival and for getting seeds for

the chlorophyll and other nutations in tha fL*

The first planting was made In a prepared seed-

bed filled with sandy soil. Fifty (50.) seeds were

sown per treatment-replication and arranged in a

randomized complete block design replicated four timss.

The rows were spaced 20 cm, apart while the hills were

spaced 2.5 cm. apart. Only one saed was sown per hill.

The second planting was mads in the field.

The field was prepared two weeks before planting by

alternately plowing and harrowing twice. Two days '

before seeding, furrows spaced 80 cm, apart were

constructed using a tractor-drawn plow. Then complete

fertilizer (14-14-14) at the rete of 20 kg. NPK per

hectare was applied and covered with thin layer of

soil. Two hundred (200 ssads were sewn per treatment-

replication arranged in a rando.-nized complete block de-

sign replicated four times. Only one seed was sown per

hill spaced 5 cm. apart.
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Planting

Seeds for the M- planting wars gathered from the

first three bunches that matured nhead in each M.

plant, Tha seeds were sou!n • directly in a well prepared

field en February 16, 1931. As in the M. planting,

the furrows were spaced 8i< cm. apart and applied luith

complete fertilizer (14-14-1/0 at the rate of 20 kg.

per hectare iMPK. The fertilizer was likewise covered

with thin lnyer of soil. The seeds from each M. plant

in esoh treatment were sown seperately by sticking

slatted bamboos dipped in white paint (Fig. 3),

The hills were spaced approximately 5 cm, apart.

Only one seed was sown per hill.

Careof the Plants

In both the M, and ÎU plantings, malathion at

recommended rate was sprayed weekly to control pests,

Waeds were likewise controlled by hand weeding using

hand trowel. The plants were watered as soon as they

showed signs of water stress.
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Gathering of Data and Computations on M, and M« Plants

A, M. Plants

Germination percGntaija. The number of plants

that germinated per treatment-replication mas counted

12 cloys after sowing and tha germination percentage

was computed by dividing the numbar of plants that

germinated with the number of sc^ds sown rnultiplisd

by lOf!. Since the percentage values were in ths range

from 74 to lOO'/a, the square root- transformation as

suggested by Gomez and Gomez (1976) was used before

proceeding with the statistical analysis.

Seadding height. Height ivas reckoned in cm from

the baoe of the plant to ths tip of the groining point.

The data was taken from thirty (30) representative

plants growing 12 days after sowing in each treatment-

replication. The average height was computed by divi-

ding the total measurements by 30,

IMumbsr of deys to flowering. The number of days

to flowering was recorded in 50 randomly selected

plants in each treatniKnt-raplicntion and the average

'uas computed by dividing the totnl number of days by

50.
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Sectoral chlorophyll deficient M, plants. The M.

plants that exhibited sectoral chlorophyll, deficiency

were counted in each treatment-replication and the

percentage was computed by dividing the number of re-

plants having sectoral chlorophyll deficiency by 100

(plant sampled) multiplied by 100. Since the data

ranges from 0 to 5 percent the square root transforma-

tion vuas employed using thra formula y x + l/2 as

suggested by Gomez and ijomez (1976) before proceeding

with the statistical analysis.

Mature plant height. Height was reckoned in cm

from the ground level to the tip of the tallest part

of the plants that had mature pods. At least 50 ran-

dom plants ujers sampled for height in each treatment-

replication. The average? plant height was computed by

dividing the total measurement hy 50,

fJumber of pods. The number of pods was based on

the pods present on the first flush. At least 100

randomly selected M, plants were sampled. The average

nurnbor of pods was computed by dividing the total pods

by 100.

Pod length. Length was taken from the average of

the first five well formed pods per plant. One hundred
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plants wsre sampled per treatment-replication. The ave-
»

rage pod length was computed by dividing the total mea-

surement from the average of fiv^ well-formed pods by

10Q»

Number of seeds per pod. As in the pod length,

the number of soeds per pod mos talon from the average

of the first five well-forrned pods in a plant. One

hundrad plants uuere sampler.! per treatment-replication.

Tha avarage number of sseds per pod was computed by

dividing the total number of seeds from the average of

the five 'jall-formed pods by one hundred.

Saed-set. This data mas taken from the first

three bunches that matured ahead in each plant. One

hundred plants mere sampled per treatment-replication

and tho average luas computed by dividing the total

number of saeds by lOfl.

Percentage survival. Plants that produced st

lsast one pod luers considered survivors. Percentage

survival mas computed by dividing tiie total number of

plants that produced pods in each treatment-replica-

tion with tha number cf seedlings that germinated

multiplied by 100. Since the percsntace survival

ranged from 50 to 92,? por cent, Arcsin transformation

as suggested by Gomez and Gomez (1976) was used to

transform the data before proceeding with the analysis.
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B. M 2 Plants

chlorophyll mutation rato. f-L chlorophyll

Mutation was counted when the Mr, S3i3dlings wore ten

ciuys old and the frequencies •.'.•era computod based on

the M, plants and PL seodlings. The r:c:rcent chl'iro-

phyll mutation based an I'-I, plants was computed by

dividing the total number of PL plants that segre-

gated iuith respect to chlorophyll iiiutation over the

totcil number of M, plants so-un multiplied by 100.

The percent chlorophyll mutation based on the M-

seedlings on the other iiPnd, uias computed by dividing

the r-1? mutant seedlings by the total M9 surviving

seedlings multiplied by 100. Frequency of chlorophyll

mutation (albina, xantha, virascent and chlorina) mas

computed by dividing the total number of each mutation

type by the total PL seedlings multiplied by 100.

The chlornphy.il mutation spectrum mas separated

into viable (virescent and chlorina) and lethal (elbina

and xantha) types. The percent vini.le or lethal type

iuas uoi7i;.L'te<j by dividing the totsl viable or lethal

type by the total mutant soedlings multiplied by 100.

Mo morphological and ether mutations. Morphological

and o.;her muteations were noted until the plants matured.
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Any variation from this control ujcra t9ntotively consi-

dered mutations. The computation for tho percentage

mutation was basad on ths M-, snil M7 plants, Tho percen-

tage rnutations bosad on the M, plants more computed by

dividing ths number of M, plants sovjn multiplied by

100 while ths percentage mutations based on FU plants

mere computer! by dividing the total M_ mutants with

the total Fi2 mature plants multiplied by 100,
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CHAPTER 11/

PRESENTATION, ANALYSES AND INTERPRETATION OF DATA

Germination Percentage

Highly significant differences in germination

were ci;scrved among tha treatmants. Comparing the

treatment means using the Duncan's multiple range

best (Table 1 column 2) indicate thot there ujas a

gradual reduction in germination with increasing

pre-coaking time starting with the 8-hour pre-soaking

treatment (Fig. 17). No significant differences

uiere noted among the following treatments: water

control, buffer control, unsoaked seeds, 4, 6 and

8-hours pre-soaking trsatments; B, 10 and 12-hours

pre-soaking treatments; 10, 12 and 14-hcurs pre-

soaking treatments and 14 and lf^-hcurs prs-soaking

treatments. Ths 16-hour pre-soaking treatment had

the lowest germination percentage u;ith only 19% com-

pared to the water control which had 91% (Table 1

column 2 ) .

M, Seedling Height

Table 1 column 3 Rurr.fr.arizes the mean seedling

iioights 12 days after planting. It can be saen that
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seedling heights shewed highly significant differencss,

AG in the percentage germination? a nrsriuol reduction

in soodiing height (̂ ig, 4 and 17) mere noted in the

comparison of means usino the Duncan's multiple range

test. Reduction nare already significant after the

4-hour pre-soaking treatment. Tna following treat-

H'jnts were not significantly different with-each other;

iuatar control, buffer control, uncoaked seeds and 4-

hour pre-soaking treatmentsj water control and 6-hour

prs-soaking treatmontsj 8 end 10-hour pre-soaking

treotmnnts5 12 and 14-hour pre-soaking treatments?

and 14 3nd 16-hour pre-soaking treatments.

Number of Days to Flowering

The nean number of :!ays to _ flowering ranges from

42,3 to 42.9 (Table 1 column 4). Analysis of variance

showed that there ware no significant differences

among the treatments.

Sectoral Chlorophyll Deficient M. Plants

Figure 5 and Table 1 column 5 pracent the trans-

fnrmar! percenters sectoral chlorophyll deficient Im-

plants, No significant Jifforencr-a more also noted

among the treatment means.



FL Hoture Plant Height

Height of mature M, plants are shown in Table 1

column C, The range in M. mature plant height were

from29,3 to 32O7 cm. No significant differences, how

ever, ujsre noted among the treatment means.

M, Number of Pods

l\lo significant differences ware .likeu/ise noted

rnong the treatments. Tha number of pods per plant

ranges from 3.4 to 4.1 (TaL̂ le 2 column 2).,

F^ Pod Length

It can also be seen in Table 2 column 3 that the

treatments were not significantly different mith each

other. The mean pod length ranges from 6.7 to 7.2 cm.

K., Number of Seads per Pod

The M, number of seeds psr pod and tha analysis

of variance are shown in Table 2 column 4 and Appendix

Tfible 8, respectively. No significant differences

ujero also noted among thrj treatments. The range in

the ;riaan number of seeds per pod ware from 6.4 to 6.8.



M, So3d Set

affects of the different treatments on M.

oesd set are prasented in Table 2 column 5. The ave-

rage sead set per plant ranges from 22,6 to 29,1.

Analysis of variance (Appendix Tsble 9) indicate that

there were no significant differences among tha treat-

ment means.

M, Survival Percentage

The transformed (Arcsin transformation) data are

shewn in Table 2 column 6» The means when compared

:j;ith each other using Duncan's multiple range test

indicate that the survival percentage gradually de-

creased with increasing pre-soaking time starting with

the 4-hour pra-soaking time. The I'iater control had

88«35/o survival while ths 16-hour pre-soaked seeds

treated with 10*" R sodium azide had only 53.7/^.

The folloujing treatments mere not significantly differ-

ent with each other; water control, buffer control,

unsoaked seeds and 4-hour pre-soaked seeds; 6-, 8-

and 10-hour pre-soakod seeds, and 12-and 14-hour pre-:

soaked seeds.
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TABLE 1. Summary table shovdLng means of percentage germi-
nation, height, days to flowering, sectoral chlo-
rophyll deficiency and mature plant heights of
K. plants.

Treatment j Germina-
:tion

;Seedling
Height
(cm)

'Sectoral
Days to 'Chloro-
Flower- 'phyll De-
ing :ficiency

Mature
Plant
Height
(cm)

T

8

X10*

Water conbrol, 2 hrs.

Buffer, pH3, 2 hrs.

Unsoaked seeds, 2 hrs
lOTi sodium aaide

4 hrs. water pre- ,
soaking, 2 hrs, 10 M
sodium azide

6 hrs. water pre-
soaking, 2 hrs. 10 M
sodium azide

8 hrs. water pre-
soaking, 2 hrs. 10 M
sodium azide

10 hrs. water pre- v '
soaking, 2 hrs. 10""̂ M
sodium azide

12 hrs. water pre- .,
soaking, 2 hrs. 10 M
sodiufii aaide

14 hrs. v/ater px-e-
soaking, 2 hrs. 10" K
sodium azide

16 hrs. water pre- ,
soaking, 2 hrs. 10" M
sodium azide

97.00a;!:/ 12.50ab 42.35 0.71

95.50a 12.70a 42.85 0.71

96.00a 12.70a 42.73 1.16

99.00a 12.90a

97.50a 12.00b

90.50ab 1C.70C

?.50bc 9.3Od

42.82

85.50be 10.40c 42.68

42.90

1.71

1.60

42.70 1.16

2.64

1.16

83.50cd 8.9Ode 42.80 1.82

30.80

30.30

30.20

30.80

29.70

27.50

32.10

29.30

79.00d 8.5Oe 42.90 2.45 32.70

n.s. n.s.

1/ Means having a common letter/s are not significantly different at 5%
level (DMRT).

2J n. s. - not significant

n.s.
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M2 Seadling Mutation Frequency, Typos and Spectrum

Table 3 and 3a shewed the chlorophyll mutation

frequencies. In general, the chlorophyll mutation

frequsney increases with increasing pre-soaking time.

rJased on the M, plants and FL seedlings, the unsoaked

seeds treated with sodium azide had lower chlorophyll

mutation rates while the 16-hour pre-soaked seeds had

the highest. No chlorophyll mutation was observed in

both the water and buffer controls.

As for the chlorophyll mutation types, virescent

(̂ ig. 6) appears to be evenly distributed starting

with the 4-hour pro-souking tir.ie up to the longest

pre-soaking time of 16 hours (Table 3a), while chlorina

(Fig, 7) had a gradual increase uith increasing pre-

soaking time. For xantha (f" ig. 3) and albina (Fig. 9)

only the 16-hour pre-scaking treatment had the highest

frequency.

For the comparison between the viable (virescent

and chlorina) and lethal (xantha and albina) types,

the viable chlorophyll mutations uera pre-dominant

except for the 16-hour pre-soaking treatment where

the frsquencies were almost the same (Toble 3b).

Jiqr_phoiloP|ical and Other Mutations

The frequencies of the morphological and othsr

mutations are found in Tables 4 and 4a, respectively.



TABLE 2, Summary table showing means of number of pods
per plant, pod length, seeds per pod, seed set

and plant survival of M. plant.

V
T2:

T3:

V

V

V

V

V

V

Tio:

Treatment

Water control, 2 hrs.

Buffer, pH3, 2 hrs.

Unsoaked seeds, 2 hrs.
10~3M sodium azide

4 hrs, water pre- 7

soaking, 2 hrs. lO'^M
sodium azide

6 hrs, water pre- ,
soaking, 2 hrs. 10 M
sodium aside

8 hrs. water pre- ^
soaking, 2 hrs. lO'^H
sodium azide

10 hrs. v/ater pre- ,
soaking, 2 hrs. 10 M
sodium azide

12 hrs. v/ater pre- ,
soaking, 2 hrs. 10 M
sodium azide

14 hrs. water pre- .,
soaking, 2 hrs. 10 M
sodium azide

16 hrs. water ore- -
soaking, 2 hrs. 10"*̂ M
sodium azide

; No. of ;
| pods per |
| plant 1

3.70

3.70

3.70

3.70

3.40

3.40

3.80

3.80

3.70

*.1O

Pod
Length
(cmji

7.10

6.90

7.00

7.0C

6.70

6.90

7.00

7.20

7.00

7.00

: Seeds :

: P e r ':

6,

6,

6,

6,

6,

6,

6.

' 6.

6.

6.

.70

.40

.70

.40

.50

.50

,60

,8o

4o

40

Seed :
set :

25.60

24.90

27.60

24.80

22.90

22.60

25.90

28.30

25.60

29.10

Percent-
age sur-
vival

88.35ai/

88.10a

89.10a

88.62a

79.85b

84.85b

78.05b

67.55c

67.65c

53.70d

n.s n.s. n.s. n.s.

I/Means having a common letter are not significantly different at 3% level (DMRI).
2/n.s, = not significant
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Based on either the PL or FL plants, the highest

percentage of mutations can be seen in the 14- and

16-hour pre-soaking treatment (Table 4) although

starting with the 4-hour prs-fjosking treatment the

number of mutants umre already nigh (3.04/o). The un-

soaked sesris treated u/ith 10~ M sodium azide had much

louiar mutations compared tc pre-scaked seeds. No

mutation was noted in uator cuntrcl altiiough one va-

riant was observed in the buffer control.

Ths description of the morphological and other

mutants are presented in Table 4a. It csn be seen

that ths desirable mutation like synchronized fruiting

(Flo. 10a) appeared in all treatments except in water

and buffer controls. The 12- and 14-hour pre-soaking

treatments had the hijhest number of this mutation.

The other desirable mutation which appeared more in

8~, 10-, 14- and 16-hour pre-soaking treatment u/ere

tall plants (Fig. lla). Sterile plants (Fig. lie)

appeared only in the 16-hour pra»soaking treatment.

Other mutations noted luerec wavy loaves (F"ig. 12),

yellowish green plants (fig. 13a), yallom spotted

loaves (Fig. 14), smooth streak en leaves, quadru-

plate leaves (Fig. 15a), lanceolate leaves (Fig. 16),

variegated leaves, enlarged leaves, roudish leaves,

pale green leaves and very short plants.



TABLE 3. Frequency of chlorophyll mutations (.IL and
induced in mungbean

Treatment

.Number studied, __

VL ' M2 seed-
TV, . " lings
Plants :

No. of Mĵ ; No. of VL,
plants \ mutant
segregat-) seed-
ing ' lings

: % chlorophyll
: mutation
: M_ , I-L, seed-
: -, . ! "lingsplants 1 "̂

T.: Vfeter control,
2 hours

T2: Buffer pH 3,
2 hours

Unsoaked seeds
2 hrs. 10-3M
sodium aside

TL: k hrs . water
pre-soaking,
2 hrs . 10-3M
sodium azide

T-: 6 hrs . v.:ater
pre-soaking,
2 hrs . 10~3M
sodium azide

y :6

Q :

8 hrs. wat er
pre-soaki:ig,
2 hrs. 10-3M
sodium azide

10 hrs . water
pre-soaking,
2 hrs . 10-3M
sodium azide

12 hrs . water
pre-soaking,
2 hrs . 10~3M
sodium azide

T: Ik hrs . water
" pre-soaking,

2 hrs . 10"3M
sodium azide

tL_: 16 hrs . v/ater
pre-soaking,
2 hrs . 10-3M
sodium azide

399

398

388

362

370

377

384

363

279

10,288

9,861

10,505

8,315

8,517

12,003

10,208

21

19

11

16

33

29

0.00

0.00

0.77

1.38

0.81

2.39

Z.Ik

5.23

13.98

0.00

0.00

O.O'f

0.09

0.05

0.13

0.19

O.27

0.28

1.13



TABLE 3a. Frequency of chlorophyll mutation types in
mungbean seedlings

Treatment
i Total

: Seedlings

Types of seedling mutations

Virescent : Chlorina ; JSanta : Albina
No.~~l jf : No. ; % i No. ; % : No. ; $

T

T

^0*

Water con t ro l ,
2 hours 10,288

Buffer ph3, 9,S6l
2 hours

Unsoaked seeds ,
2 hrs. 10"3M
sodium aside 10,505

4 hrs. water
pre-soakingjj
2 hours 10-OM
sodium azide 8,754

6 hrs, water
pre-soaking,
2 hrs. IO-'M
sodium azide • 8,315

8 hours water
pre-soaking.
2 hours 10~*H
sodium azide 8,485

10 hours water
pre-soaking,
2 hours 1O°"̂ I4
sodium azide 8,517

12 hours water
pre - s oakixog,
2 hours 10-3K
sodiuu; azide 12,003

14 hours -water
pre-soaking,
2 hours 10-3M
sodium azide 10,208

16 hours water
pre-soaking,
2 hours 10-3K
sodium azide 8,334

0 0.00 0 0.00 0 0.00 0 0.00

0 0.00 0 0.00 0 COO 0 0.00

1 0.01 2 0.02 1 0.01 Q 0.00

3 0.03 2 0.02 3 0.03 0 0.00

1 0.01 3 0.04 0 0.00 0 0.00

7 0.08 4 0.05 0 0.00 0 "_z^

8 0.09 7 o0o8 0 0.00 1 0.01

4 0.03 21 0.17 3 0.0? 0 0.00

3 0.03 24 0.23 2 0.02 0 0.00

3 0.04 46 0.55 26 0.31 19 O.23



TABLE 3b. Mutation spectrum in M_ mungbean seedlings

Treatment
1 Total
* mutant
'seedlings

Viable Type.' Lethal Type

No. ; ' No. '

8

T

T.0*

Water control, 2 hours

Buffer ph3, 2 hours

Unsoaked seeds, 2 hours lCT
sodium azide

4 hours water pre-soakii)g,
2 hours 10-3M sodium azide

6 hours v;ater pre-soaking,
2 hours 10~̂ M sodium eeide

8 hou-'s water pre-soaking,
2 hours 10~̂ M sodium azide

10 hours water pre-soaking,
2 hours 10~5M sodium azide

12 hours water pre-soaking,
2 hours 10-3M sodium azide

Ik hours water pre-soaking,
2 hours 10-3M sodium a aide

16 hours water pre-soaking,
2 hours 10~̂ M sodium azide

0 0 0.00 0 0.00

0 0 0.00 0 0.00

k 3 75.OC 1 25.00

8 5 62.50 3 37.50

k h 100.00 0 0.00

11 11 100.00 0 0.00

16 15 93.75 1 6.25

33 25 75.76 8 2^.2'r

29 27 93.10 2 6.90

9^ ^9 52.13 ^5 ^7.87



DISCUSSION

Sodium azide has shown great potential as a muta-

gen particularly in cereals lika barley and rice.

Very limited studies, however, have baen made in le-

gumes GO that farther research olonn this direction

will enhance the inforri^tion regarding the usefulness

of this mutogen in the improvement of these crops.

Hesultr- of the present study demonstrated clearly

that sodium azi.de is alco effective in mungbaan.

Chlorophyll and other mutations (Table 3, 3a, 3b, 4

and 4a) showed that pre-noaking treatment exerted a

great influence especially with longer pre-soaking

time (12-16 hours) prior to treatment with 10" M so-

dium azide. The results, however, niicyed that the

chlorophyll mutation rate (l3«98^) iaas much lower than

that reported in barley (78%) and rico (42.8^) but

higher than Pisum (2.4/0• Obviously legumes and cereals

have different mutability rotes which could be due to

specias riifferencos.

The other mutations which are not usually re-

ported in other crops were already high (3,04?0 at the

4-hour pre-soaking treatment although the highest was

obtained in the 16-hour pro-soaking treatment (5.38/o).

The 16-hour pre-soaking treatment, however, had delB-

terious mutations (completely stsrile plants, Fig, lie)



TABLE 4« Frequency of morphological and other mutations
induced in mungbean

Treatments

Percent
mutation* Number studied * No. of " . _

: h ' Je : Ml J?1 '3-^: M£ mutant: M. : I'L
n . : mature ,sof:;r.:gat- , 4 . JL 2

! p l a n t s : p lan ts \ i n | j P l a n t s \ p l an t s ; p lants

Tn: Water control
•"*" 2 hrs .

Tp: Buffer ph3,
2 hrs .

T_: Uusoaked seeds
2 hrs. 10""̂ M
sodium azide

T^: k hrs. water
pre-soaking,
2 hrs. 10~3M
sodium aaide

T,.: 6 hrs . water
pre-soaking,
2 h r s . 10-OM
sodium aaide

T^: 8 hrs . water
pre-soaking,
2 hrs . 10""3|vj
sodium azide

T,,: 10 hrs .
pre-soaking,
2 hrs . 10-3M
sodium azide

12 hrs. water
pre-soaking,
2 hrs . 10-OM
sodiuu!

T o :

TQ: 14 hrs . ivater
" pre-soalcing,

2 hrc. 10-3M
sodium azide

L Q: 16 hrs. water
pre-soaking,
2 hrs. 10-3M
sodium aside

399

398

388

362

370

377

0

363

279

2,976

,8^-8

3,309

2,309

2,979

3,797

10

1 1

12

12

12

12

16

19

21

28

35

0.00

0.25

2.58

0.00

0.03

5.18

3.21

3.65

0.56

3.24 0.57

1.02

3,373 15 5.38 1.19



TABLE morphological and other mutations
observed in raungbean

T2:

T3 :

V

7

18"

Treatments

Water control,
2 hours

Buffer pH3, 2 hrs.

Unsoaked seeds,
2 hrs. 10""̂ M
sodium aside

h hrs. water pre-
soaking, 2 hours
1Q-3M sodium azide

6 hours water pre-
soaking, 2 hours
10""3M sodium azide

8 hours water pre-
Goaking, 2 hours
10-3M sodium azide

10 hours water pre-
soaking, 2 hours
10"^M sodium azide

12 hours water pre-
soaki&s, 2 hours
10~3M sodium azide

:No. of:
:plants:

0

1

1
3
j\

l±

1
2
6
3

5
2
1
1
6

3
1
1
1
7
8

3
1
1
1
8
8

8
3
1
12

Characteristics of mutants

none

wavy leaves

wavy leaves
yellowish green plant
synchronized fruiting
tall

v/avy leaves
yellowish green plant
light green plant
synchronized fruiting
tall

wavy leaves
light green plants
roundish leaves
yellow spotted leaves
synchronized fruiting
tall

wavy leaves
smooth streak on leaves
side of leaves wavy
quadroplate leaves
synchronized fruiting
tall

wavy leaves
vj"ia£'.ted leaves
yellow spotted leaves
enlarge leaves
synchronized fruiting
tall

wavy leaves
quadroplate leaves
lanceolate leaves or tapering

leaves
synchronized fruiting
tal l
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TABLE

Treatments

1L: 1^ hours water pre-
' soaking, 2 hours

lO-^M sodium azide

T--.: 16 hours water pre~
soaking, 2 hours
10-^M sodium azide

:K'o. of:
:plants:

9
1
2
15
8

9
2
2
2
7
8

10

Characteristics of mutants

wavy leases
pale green
tapering or lanceolate leaves
synchronized fruiting
tall

wavy leaves
sterile
very short plant
tapering leaves
pale green
synchronized fruiting
tall
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which ware not obsarved in the othor treatments.

In addition, this treatment hod the least survival

percentage (Table 2).

$ The chlorophyll end ether mutations appear to be

associated with each other (Table 3 and 4) with both

increasing in frequency with longer pre-soaking time.

In ĵ urum wheat, correlation study (floz^ini, st, al,,

1970) revealed that chlorophyll and morphological

mutations were positively correlated with each other.

The enhancement cf sensitivity to"mutagens in

pre-aoakod seeds have several explanations. Kamra et»

al., (i960), reported leaching of water soluble meta-

bolites from seeds of barley. They shewed that the

bulk of these substances I'Gre leached from the seeds

after only half an hour of soaking at room tempera-

tura. Leacning of germination inhibitors (Barton and

Salt, 1943; Konzak et. al., 1969 as cited by Konzak

and Narayanan, 1977) had also been reported. The other

reasons put forward naro tho facilitation of mutagen

infusion, changes in the metabolic activity of the

cells and initiation and progress in DMA synthesis

in the embryonic cells (Natarajan and Shivasankar,

1965, as cited by Sarrna et. al,, 1979),

The mutagenic action of sodium azide is not yet

understood. Wyss et. al,, (1943) as cited by Sarma,



at, ol», (1979) proposed accumulation of andogsnous

peroxides due to inactivation of cntalase and peroxidase.

This possibility was however ruled out by in vitro stu-

diss showing non-mutaganicity of azide and lack of muta-

genic jction of other chemicals which inhibit catalase

and neroxidase enzymes (Kleinhofs at, al,, 1975), Re-

cant data in barley (lUuais, at, al,, 1978), however,

shomad the presence of in vivo mutagenic metabolite

formed in the barley embryo after treatment with sodium

aside. This metabolite has braen found to be stable to

acid and heat but its nrrtura is not yet known. Whe-

ther this metabolite is the mutaoenic agent through

which sodium azide mutaganesis occurs remain to be

determined.



•. .;••< CHAPTER V

SUMMARY, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION

SUMMARY

Seeds of mungbean variety CEP 14 wore traated for

—3
2-hours with 10 M sodium azide buffered at pH 3 after

various pre-soaking treatments (0, 4~, 6~, 8~, 10-,

12-, 14- and 16-hour) including water and buffsr con-

trol, Tha objectives ware; to dstermine the biolo~

gical effects of pre-soaking the mungbesn seeds before

—3treatment with 10 M sodium azida on the M, and FL

plants; to identify trestments that yield high muta-

tion rates; to determine tiio chlorophyll and morpho-"

logical mutation rates and spectrum on the M~ plants

and to determine and select potential mutant or mu-

tants that have possible economic value.

Tha results showed that the biological parameters

in the M, that were significantly affected by the

treatments were germination, seedling height and

survival.

Ĝ errninatiqn

In the germination percentages, the following

treatments mere not significantly different with each
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other? water control, buffer control, unsoaked seeds,

4-, 6- and 8-hour pro-soaking tres uin<entcj 8-, 10- and

12-hour pre-soaking treatments; 13-, 12- and 14-hour

ure-soaking treatments; and 14- und 16-hdur pre-soaking

troatrnents.

Mx Seedling Height

For the M, seedling height, the following treat-

ments wore not significantly different; water control,

buffer control, unsoaked seeds and 4-hour pre-soaking

treatments; water control and 6-hour pra-soaking treat-

ments; 8- and 10-hour pre-soaking treatments; 12- and

14-hour pre-soaking treatments.

M, Survival

With respect to M.. survival percentages, the follow*

ing treatments mare not significantly different; water

control, buffer control, unsoaksd seeds and 4-hour

pre-soaking treatments; 6-, 8- and 10-hour pre-soaking

treatments; and 12- snd 14-hour pre-soaking treatments.

Nfa> Mutation Rates

In the M2 chlorophyll mutation rates, a gradual

increase in frequency u/as noted '•-'ith increasing pro-
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soaking time, Ths highest was in the 16-hour pre-

soaking treatment. Wo chlorophyll (nutation was ob-

servad in the water and buffer controls. • For ths

chlorophyll mutation typas, viresosnt appeared to be

evenly distributed among the different treatments ex-

cept water and buffer controls uihilo chlorina had a

gradual increase with prs-soaking time. On the dele-

terious chlorophyll mutations (xantna and albina) the

highest frequencies mere in the 16-hour pre-soaking

treatment.

On the morphological end othsr mutations, the

highest were registered in the 14- ond 16-hour pre-

sooking treatments. The unsoaksd soeds treated with

10 M sodium aEide had much lotuer morphological muta-

tion rates.

CONCLUSION

Î ssed on the results of this study, the following

conclusion can be made!

1, Sodium azide is also an effsctive mutagen in

mungbean but at longer prc-soaking treatments (8-16

hours),

2. Chlorophyll mutation ratas appeared to be

associatod with morphological and other mutations.
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3. Prs-soaking tracitmants Found effective in

barley (8-16 hours) snri in rice (4-12 hours) proved

equal to mungbean as found in this study*

4. M.J chlorophyll deficient plants cannot':be

;nac:3 --.he basis fur determining sodium azide sffectivity

in mungbean.

RECUKHENDATION

The following recommendations con be made besrad

on the results of this study:

1. The ideal pro-soeking treatment duration in

mungbean using 10~ M concontrsticn is from 8 to 14

hours.

2. Whan using sodium azide 'jith longar pre-

soaking tirn9 in mungbean, more scads should be treated

to offset the low germination and survival percentages

of tha treated plants. This will enhance recovery of

more desirable mutations in the M_.

3. Sodium azids should be compared extensively

mith EMS in mungbean and other craps to establish

which cf them is more efficient mutagaru

4. Investigation should be pursued to determine

the mechanism of sodium azide mutaganicity.
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APPENDIX TABLE 1. Percentage germination (square root trans-
formation of sodium azide treated K.
wungbean 12 days after sowing

1'
T2:

V
V

V
T8 :

T9:

T10 :

Treatment

Water control, 2 hours

Buffer, ph3j 2 houru

Unsoaked seeds, 2 hours
10-3M sodium azide

4 houi-s water pre-soaking,
2 hrs. 10-3M sodium azide

6 hours water pre-souking,
2 hrs. 10"3i-I sodium azide

8 hours water pre-soakingt
2 hrs. 10-3M sodium azide

10 hours water pre-soakiijg,
2 hrs. 10-3M sodium azide

12 hours water pre-soakiog,
2 hours 10-3M sodiun a zide

Ik hours waterpre-soaking,
2 hours 10-3& sodium azide

ID hours water pre-soaking,
2 hours 1 0 ~ 3 M sodium azide

••

9

9

9

10

9

9

9

9

8.

8

I

.80

.33

.90

•00

.80

.27

.17

.17

.94

.83

•

10

10

9

9

10

9

9

9

9

8

Block
II

.00

.00

.70

.90

.00

.59

.70

.17

.59

.72

. Ill
•
10.

10.

9.

10.

9.

9.

9.

9.

8.

9.

00

00

80

00

%

59

17

i,9

94

38

9

9

9

9

V

9

8

9

9

8

IV

.59

.70

.80

.90

• 90

.59

.94

.17

.06

.60

;Trc-it4-
:ment
:total

39

39

39

39

-a

38

36

37

36

35

.39

.08

.20

.80

.50

.04

.98

.00

.53

.53

:Treat-
ment
niean

9.85

9.77

9.80

9.95

••.. 3S

9.51

9.24

9.25

9.13

8.88

Analysis of Variance

Source of
variation

Block

Treatment

iirror

Total

CV = 2.15%
*• = highly

:Degrees of:
: freedom :

3

9

27

39

significant

Sum of :
squares :

0.408l

5.0556

1.1373

6.6010

Mean
squares

O.136O

0.5617

0.0421

: Observed :
: F

13.3420**

Tabular

2.25 3.

F
%

14
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APPENDIX TABLE la . Mean germination percentage of M.
inungbean 12 days after sowing

m . , : Treatment mean : Treatment mean
T r e a t m e n t : (original) : (transformed)

T^: Water control, 2 hours 97.0 5

T2: Buffer ph3, 2 hours 95.5 9.77a

T,: Unsoaked seeds, 2 hours
10-3M sodiun az.idt 96.0 9.80a

T^: 4 hours water pre-soaking,
2 hours 10-2M sodium azide 99.0 9.95a

T r: 6 hours water pre-soaking,
^ 2 hours 10-3M sodium azide 97.5 9.88a

Tg: 8 hours water pre-soaking,
2 hours 10~3M sodium azide 90.5 9.51ab

T7: 10 hours v/ster pre-soaking,
' 2 hours 10-3M sodium azide 85.5 9.24bc

Tn: 12 hours water pre-soaking,
2 hours 10-3M sodium azide 85.5 9.25bc

Tq: 1̂ - hours water pre-soaking,
y 2 hours 10-3M sodium azide 83.5 9.13cd

T1Q: 16 hours water pre-soalcing,
2 hours 10-3M sodium azide 79.0 8.88d

two means having a common le t t e r are not significantly
different at 5% level (DMRT).
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APPENDIX TABLE 2 . Seedling height (cflO of R, inungbean
12 days a f t e r sowing

' S Block PTreat-iTreat-
Treatiaent :— =•= •• y—s iiio::t : merit

________________ ; : t o t a l : mean

Tx: Water control, 2 hours 12.8 12.5 12,3 12.3 49.9 12.5

T2: Buffer ph3, 2 hours 12.4 12.? 12.9 13.0 51.0 12.7
T.,: Unsoaked seeds, 2 hours
•̂  10-3K sodium aside 12.3 13.3 13.5 11.8 50.9 12.7

T.: 4 hours water pre-sooking,
2 hoiirs 10-3M sodium
aside Y5.h 12.9 12.7 12.5 51.5 12.9

T,_: 6 hours, 'vater pre-soaking
5 2 hrs. 10-3M sodium azide 11.4 12.3 11.8 12.3 A7.8 12.0

T^: 8 hrs. water pre-soaking,
2 hrs. 1O-3M nodium
azide 10.1 10.8 10.9 11.1 42.9 10.7

T'. 10 hours water pre-soak-
' ing, 2 hours 10-3M

sodium azid- 10.4 10.6 10.8 9.7 4l.5 10.4

To: 12 hrs. water pre-soaking,
2 hours 10-3M aodium
azide 9.3 9.9 8.9 9.2 31^J 9.3

T-: 14 hrs. water pre-soaking,
2 hrs. 1O-35M sodiun
azice 8.4 9.1 9.5 8.7 35.7 8.9

L' : 16 hours Water pre-soaking,
2 hours 10-3>i sodium
azide 8.3 8.7 8.5 8.6 34.1 8.5

Analysis of Variance

Source of :Degrses of: Sum of : Mean : Observed:Tabular F
variation ^ freedom : squares : squares : F : 5% 1%

Block 3 1.147 0,3823

Treatment 9 105.171 11.6857 67.064** 2.25 3.14

Error ?-7 4.773 O.I768

Total 39 111.091

CV = 3.8%
** = highly significant



APPENDIX TABLE 2a. Mean seedling height of sodium
aaide-treated M. mungbean
12 days after sowing

Treatment mean

S_: Water control, 2 hours . I2.5ab=*

T~: Buffer ph3, 2 hours 12.7a

T,: Unsoaked seeds, 2 hours 10~3M
sodium azide 12.7a

T^: k hours water pre-3oaking,
2 hours 10~3M sodium azide 12.9a

Tj.: 6 hours water pre-soaking,
2 hours 10-3M sodium azide 12,0b

Tg: 8 hours water pre-soaking,
2 hours 10-3M sodium azide 10.7c

T?: 10 hours water pre-soaking,
' 2 hours 10-3M sodium azide 10,^c

To: 12 hours water pre-soaking,
2 hours 10-OM sodium azide 9«3d

Tq: l'f hours v/ater pre-soaking,
2 hours 10-3M sodium azide 8.9de

T1Q: 16 hours water pre-soaking,
2 hours 10-3M sodium azide 8.5e

^Any two means having a common le t te r are not signi-
ficantly different at 5% level (DMRT).



APPENDIX TABLE 3. Number of days to flowering in M_
mungbean plants

. ™~~ : Treat-: Treat-
Treatment :—=—; ==.— T r T y... :ment :ment

: : total :mean

73

Tx: Water control, 2 hours 4l.Q 43.0 42.5 42.0 169.4 42.35

T2: Buffer ph3, 2 hours 42.5 43.2 42.6 43.0 171.3 42.83

T,: Unsoaked seeds, 2 hours
•* 10"3M sodium azide 42.3 42.9 ^3.2 42.5 170.9 ^2.73

Tr_: 4 hours water pre-soaking,
2 hrs. 10-3M sodium azide 42.3 ^3.0 43.0 42.6 170.9 '^2.

T,_: 6 hrs. water pre-soaking,
5 2 hrs. 10-3M sodium ozide 42,4 42.9 43.0 43.0 171.3 42.82

IV: 8 hrs, water pre-soalcing,
2 hra. 10-3M sodium azide 42.8 42.4 43.1 42.5 170.8 42.70

!„: 10 iirs, water pre-soaking,
' ?- hrc. 10-3M sodium azide 42.7 42.8 43.2 42.0 170.7 ^2.68

ToJ 12 hrs. water pre-soaking,
0 2 hrs. 10-3M sodium azide 42.7 42.9 43.0 43.0 1?1.6 42.9

TQ: 14 hrs. water pre-soaking,
J 2 hrs. 10-3M sodium azide 43.1 42.6 43.0 42.5 171.2 42.8

T,_: 16 hrs. mater pre-soaking,
2 hrs. 10-3M sodium azide 42.8 42.8 43.0 43.0 171.6 42.9

Analysis of Variance

Source of :Degrees of: Sum of : Mean : Observed:Tabular F
variation : freedom : squares : squares : F : 5% 1%

Block 3 1.135 0.3783

Treatment 9 0.9105 0.1012 I,ll45ns 2.25 3.1^

Error 2? 2.4525 O.O9O8

Total 39 4.498

ns = not significant
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APPENDIX TABLE 4. Percentage sectoral chlorophyll square
root transformation of deficient M_

mungbean plants

Treatment
Block

V
T,

r 8 :

V

Water control, 2 hours

Buffer ph3, 2 hours

Unsoaked seeds, 2 hours
10~3iy[ sodium azide

4 hrs, water pre-soaking,
2 hrs. 10~3M sodium azide

6 hrs. water pre-soaking,
2 hrs. 10~3M sodium azide

8 hrs. water pre-soaking,
2 hrs. 10~3M sodium azide

lOhrs. vnter pre-soaking,
2 hrs. 10~^M sodium azide

12 hrs, water pre-soaking,
2 hrs. 10~^M sodium azide

Ik hrs. water pre-soaking,
2 hrs. 10""-5!-! sodium azide

16 hrs. water pre-soaking,
2 hrs. 10-3M sodium azide

II : III

:Treat-:Treat-
' :msntIV "'

: to ta l :mean

0.71 0.71 0.71

0.71 0.71 0.71

0.71 2.84 0.71

0.71 2.84 0.71

2.49 0.71 0.71 0,71 4.62 1.16

2.93 2.49 0.71 0.71 6.84 1.71

2.49 0.71 2.49 0.71 6.4o 1.60

0.71 0.71 0.71 2.49 4.62 1.16

2.93 3.24 3.66 0.71 10.54 2.64

0.71 0.71 0.71 2.49 4.62 1.16

0.71 2.93 0.71 2.93 7.28 1.82

2.93 2.93 3.24 0.71 9.8l 2.45

Analysis of Variance

Source of
variation

Block

Treatment

Error

Total

:Degrees of:
: freedom :

3

9

27

39

Sum of :
squares :

1.0967

15.7158

27.6566

44.4691

Mean
squares

0.3656

1.7462

1.0243

: Observed
: ' F

1.7O48ns

:Tabular
: 5%

2.25 3.

F

14

as = not significant



APPENDIX TABLE 5. Mature plant height (cm) of hL rnungbean
plants

Treatment
Block

I : II : III : IV .

:Treat-:Treat-
: nent : me nt
: to ta l :rnean

c
x-, •

T6 :

T 8 :

T •

T10:

Water control, 2 hours
Buffer ph3, 2 hours
Unsosxked seeeia, 2 hours .
10~3M sodium aaide
4 hrs. water pre-soaking,
2 hrs . 10""3i; sodium azide
6 hrs . water pre-soaking,
2 hrs . 10~3M sodium azide
8 hrs . water pre-souking,
2 hrs . 10"*-̂ M sodium aziue
10 hrs . water pre-soaking,
2 hrs . 10~^M sodium aaide
12 hrs. water pre-soaking,
2 hrs. 10~3H sodium azide

l4 hrs, water pre-soaking,
2 hrs. 10~5M sodium azide

16 hrs. water pre-aoaking,
2 hrs. 10~3M sodium azide

31.6 31.1 31.3 29.2 123.2 30.8

29.2 28.6 31.7 31.8 121.3 30.3

29.9 32.3 29.6 28.9 120.7 30.2

3^.9 23.8 28.4 31.2 123.3 30.8

30.6 27.6 30.3 30.2 118.9 29.7

2S.5 -30.3 29.5 29.7 118.0 29.5

30.0 32.5 33.9 31.9 128.3 32.1

29.0 30.4 28.1 29.8 117.3 29.3

31.0 30.8 32.4 31.8 126.0 31.5

32.7 34.7 31.96 31.3 130.6 32.7

Analysis of Variance

Source of
variation

Block

Treatment

Error

Total

:Degrees of
: freedom

3

9

27

39

: Sum of
: squares

0.166

44.221

74.56

118.9^7-

: Mean
: squares

0.0553

4.913^

2.7615

: Observed
F

1.779*3

: Tabular
: 5%

2.25 3.

F
1%

,14

ns = not significant
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APPENDIX TABLE 6. Number of pods per plant of K^ plants

Treatment Block :Treat-:Treat-
•* : me nt : ment

'- IX • 11J- '• I V : total :nieaa

Tio:

Water control, 2 hours
Buffer ph3, 2 hours
Unsoaked seeds, 2 hours
10-3M sodium a?ri.de
4 hrs . water pre-soaking,
2 hrs, 10~3M sodium azide
6 hrs . water pre-soaking,
2 hrs. 10~3M sodium azide
8 hrs . water pre-soaking,
2 hrs . 10~3M sodium aaide

10 hrs . water pre-soaking,
2 hrs . 1 0 - 3 K sodium azide
12 hrs . water pre-soakir-g,
2 hrs . 10~3M sodivua azide
14 hrs . water pre-soaking,
2 hrs . 10-3 sddium azide
16 hrs. water pre-soaking,
2 hrs. 10~3M sodium azide

3.9 3.9 2.8 4.2 14.8 3.7

3.8 4.3 3.3 3.5 14.9 3.7

3.6 3.6 3.8 3.8 1.4.8 3.7

.2 3.1 ^.3 14.9 3.7

3.3 2.7 4.5 3.1 13.6 3.4

4.2 3.1 2.9 13.4 3.4

3.8 3.8 2.7 4.8 15.1 3.8

4.4 3.8 4.1 3.1 15.4 3.8

3.6 3.2 4.4 3.5 14.7 3.7

4.4 4.5 3.5 4.2 16.6 4.1

Analysis of Variance

Source of

variation

Block

Treatment

Error

:Degrees of: Sum of : Mean : Observed : Tabular F
: freedom ; squares : squares : F : 5% 1%

3

9

27

1.019

1.779

9.401

0.3397

0.1977

0.3482

O.5678ns 2.25 3.14

Total 39 12.199

us = not significant
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APPENDIX TABLE 7. Pod length (cm) of ^ p l an t s

V

V
V

V

V
T 8 :

V

Treatment

Water control, 2 hours

Buffer ph3, 2 hours

Unsoaked seeds, 2 hours
10~5H sodium azide

2

6
2

8
2

K
2

12
2

1*
2

hrs. water pre-soaking,
hours 10~̂ M sodium aside

hrc. water pre-soaking,
hours 10~̂ M sodium azide

hrs. water pre-soaking, •
hours 10*"--'M sodium azide

) hrs. water pre-soakiug,
hours 1Q""̂ K sodium azide

I hrs. water pre-soaking,
hours 10"-% sodium azide

I- hrs. water pre-soaking,
hours 10~-'M sodium aside

•

•
•

6

6

6

7

6

6,

6,

7.

6,

I

.7

.8

.7

. 1

. 7

.8

.7

.8

7
6

7

6

6

6

7-

7.

7,

Block
II :

. 3

.9

.8

.5

.7

.3

. 0

. 0

: I II

7.
6.

6.

7.

7.

7.

7.

7.

7 .

9

9

0

0

0

0

0

0

: IV

7 . 1

6.9

7.0

7 .0

6.7

7 .1

7 . 1

7 . 3

7 . 0

:Treat-

:total

2 8 .

2 7 .

2 8 .

2 7 .

26.

2 7 .

2 8 .

2 8 .

2 7 .

k

0

9

9

6

1

7

S

:Treat-
ment
:iaean

7 . 1

6.9

7.0

7.0

6 .7 .

6.9

7.0

7.2

7.0

16 hrs. water pre-soaking,
2 hours 10""̂ K sodium azide' 6.8 7.2 7.0 7.1 28.1 7.0

Analysis of Variance

Source of
variation

Block

Treatment

Error

Total

:Degrees of:
: freedom :

Sum of : Mean : Observed : Tabular F
squares : squares ; Jf ; J ^ 1%

3

9

27

0

0

1

.211

.56

.00^

0 .

0 .

0 .

0703

062

037

39 1.775

1.676 ns 2.25

ns = not significant
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APPENDIX TABLE S. Number of seeds per pod of bL plants

Block :Treat-:Treat-
. . ••.;ment zraent

II : I I I : IV - to ta l :meau
T. t
x

Water control, 2 hours
T_: Buffer ph3, 2 hours
T,: Unsoaked seeds, 2 hours

1O~3M sodium aside
TL: 4 hrs, water pre-soaking,

2 hours 10""->M sodium azide
T,_: 6 hrs . water pre-soaki/ig,

5.8
6.0

7.2 7.3
6.6 5.6

6.6 26.9 6.7
6.6 25.8 6.4

6.1 7.3 6.8 6.7 26.9 6.7

6. 6.1 6.7 6.5 c5»6 6.'i

hours sodium aside 6.1 6.3 6.8 6.8 26.0 6.5
T/-: 8 hrs , water pre-soaking,

2 hours 10~3M sodium azide 6.2

6.2

7.1

5.8

5.9

6.2 6.9 6.8 26.:
Ir,:- 10 hrs. water pre-soakiug,
' 2 hours lC^M sodium aaide

'To: 12 hrs. water pre-soaking,
2 hrs. 10~3K sodium aside

TQ: 14 hours water pre-soaking,
2 hours 10"3K sodiua azide

?10: ID hrs. water pre-soaking,
2 hours 10~^M sodiuc aaide 6.6 6.5 6.5

6.!

6.6 6.8 6.7 26.3 6.6

6.2 6.7 7.3 27.3 6.8

6.6 6A 6.7 25.5 6.k

6A

Analysis of Variance

Source of
variation

Block

Treatment

Error

Total

:Degrees of:
: freedom :

3

9

27

39

Sum of
squares

2.2928

0.9373

2.8497

6.0798

: Mean :
: squares :

0.7643

0.1041

0.1055

Observed
F

i Tabula.r
: 5%

1 2.25 3

F
1%

.14

ns = not significant
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APPENDIX TABLE 9. Seedset of K^ plants

„, , : Block : Treat-: Treat-
Treatment : :ment :ment

. I : II : III : IV .total :meatt

'Ĵ : -Jater control, 2 hours 19.7 26.0 24-.5 32.2 102.4 25.6

T2: Buffer ph3, 2 hours 19.8 25.8 26.1 28.0 99-7 24.9

T^: Unsoaked seeds, 2 hours
-* 10-3M sodium aside 21.0 29.2 28.4 32.0 110.6 27.6

Tr: k hrs. water pre-soaking,
2 hours 10-^M sodium azido 21.5 21,5 24.2 31.9 99.1 24.8

T,.: 6 hrs. water pre-soaking,
- 2 hours 10--% sodium azide 17.7 17.1 30.7 26.1 91.6 22,9

T/-: 8 hrs. water pra-soaking,
2 hours 10~5M sodium azide 20.8 17.5 22.2 31.0 91.5 .22.6

T^: 10 hrs. water pre-soaking,
' . 2 hours 10-^H sodium azide 21.3 22.1 23.7 36.7 103.8 25.9

Tn: 12 hrs. water pre-soaking,
2 hours 10-3M sodium aside 28.5 26.8 29.8 28.0 113.1 28.3

T,,: 1^ hrs. water pre-soaking,
J 2 hours 10-^M sodium azide -21.3 22.0 28.k 30.9 102.6 25.6

Tin: 16 hrs. water pre-soaking,
2 hours 10-3K sodium azide 25.if 31.9 23.1 36.1 116.5 29.1

Analysis of Variance

Source of :Degrees of: Sum of :• Mean : Observed : Tabular
variation : freedom : squares : squares _: F .L-.ffi

Block 3 503.193 167.731

Treatment 9 157.8525 17.5392 1.^79 a S 2.25 3.

Error 27 320.09^5 11.855^

ns = not significant
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APPENDIX IVIELE 10. k, survival percentage; (arc sin
transformation)

_ . Block :Treat-iTreat-
Treatment : :ment :mei:t

. I : II : III : IV . t o t a l ;]

1^. Water control, 2 hours 72 a 6 66.0 69.7 72.3 280.6 70.2

T2: Buffer ph3, 2 hours 71.4 66.9 67.6 74.8 280.7 70.2

T,: Unsoaked seeds, 2 hours
•> 10-3M sodium azide 72.6 68.2 72.4 69.8 283.0 70.8

T. : 4 hours v;atpr pre-soaking,
2 hours 10"3M sodium azide 71.6 71.4 70.2 6S.2 281.4 70.4

Tj.: 6 hours water pre-soaking,
p 2 hours 10-3M sodium azide 57.0 60.3 65.1 72.8 255.2 63.8

Tg: 8 hours watar pre-soaking,
2 hours 10~3M sodium azide 62.4 65*0 67.9 74.6 269.9 67.5

T7: 10 hours water pre-soaking,
' 2 hours 10-3K sodium azide 64.1 59.3 70.9 55.6 249.9 62.5

To: 12 hours water pre-soaking,
2 hours 10-3M sodium azide 53.1 %.$ 50.1 6l.2 221.5 55.4

TQ: 14 hours water pre-soaking,
y 2 hours 10-3M sodium azide 55.2 50.3 59.2 56.9 221.6 55.4

F, _: 16 hours Water pre-soaking,
2 hours 10-3M sodium azide 45.3 52.2 46.0 45.0 183.5 47.1

Analysis of Variance

Source of :Degrees of: Sum of : Mean : Observed : Tabular F
variation : freedom :_ squares : squares ; F ; 5%. 1%_,

70.447 23.4823

2418.400 268.7111 14.0299** 2.25 3,14

517.123 19.1527

Total . 39 3005.97

C V . = 6.9%
** = highly significant

Block

Treatment

Error

3

9

27
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APPENDIX TABLE 10a. Mean H-^ survival percentage
(transformed data)

Treatment
Treatment : Treatment
mean : mean

(original) :(transformed)

T., : Water control, 2 hours

T-,: Buffer ph3, 2 hours

T,: Unsoaked seeds, 2 hours 1G~
sodium azide

Tr_: 4 hours water pre-soaking,
2 hours 10~3M sodium azide

Tj.: 6 hours water pre-soaking,
2 hours 10-3M sodium azide

Tg: 8 hours water pre-soaking,
2 hours 10~3M sodium azide

T^: 10 hours water pre-soaking,
2 hours 10"3M sodium azide

To: 12 hours water pre-soaking,
2 hours 10~3M sodium azide

Tg: 14 hours water pre-soaking,
2 hours 10~^M sodium azide

?1f.: 16 hours water pre-soaking,
2 hours 1O~5M sodium azide

88.35

88.10

89.10

88.62

79.85

84.85

78.05

67.55

67.65

53.7

70 .23^

70.2a

70.8a

70.4a

63.8b

67.5b

62.5b

55.4c

55.4c

47.id

y two means having a common letter ar.not significantly
different at 5% level (DMHT);
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Fig. 1. Seeds in riast-icator containing glycsrol
and umtsr

Fig. 2, Sst up of pre-hydration treatment



Fig . 3. Paintod stakes separating i'

i q . A. B. sBRdlings 16dTys -nfter noting



Fig. 5. Sectoral chlorophyll ricficisnt M, plants



Fig. 6. Viruscent

Fig. 7« C'nlorina
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Fig0 3. Xantha

Fig. 9. Albino



Fig. 10 Fig, 10a

Fin. 10 - Control

Fig, 10o - ̂ 2 plRnt with synchrcnizod fruiting



Fig. 11 Fig* lla Fig. lib Fig., lie

Fio. 11 - Control

Fj.-# lla - Tell M 2 plfnt

Fig. lib - Synchronized fruiting

Firj, l ie - Completely s tsr i ls M̂  plant



Fig. 12. Wavy leaves of M2 plont

Fig« 13. Normal leaves Fig, 13a, Yellowish
green laavss M2 plant



Fig. 14, Yallow spotted leaves of Mn plant

Fig. 15. Control Fi'j. 15a. fluadruplet
leaves



Fig, 16. M2 plant uiith lancsolatQ leaves
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